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Mieroseopical Examination.

A. X886

Remarks by the Analyst.

J -~ J -

No foreign mineral substances..........

do do .........
do do .........

Moistened witk water and mounted,
shows fragmenta of starch granules,
some unbroken, apparently those of
wheat............................-......

do do do
de do do

Failed to detect foreign starch or
other matter than a small piece of
potatoo peeling that was present in
the sample.............................

1No foreign matter. . .......... . .....

Failed to detect foreign starch or
matter not the properties of the
bread.............

Baking Powder. Consists of tartaric
acid and carbonate of lime.......

do do ...
Cream of Tartar. Tartarle acid and

mixture of four .................. %......
Plour. Wheat four......,...........

do . ..................

do ... ................
Failed to detect any adulteration......j
Falled to reveal any other substance

prsent.......................
Did not indicate any adulteration......
Shows starch-granules of wheat in

abundance ..............................
do do ...
do do ...

Made from wheat four badly prepared,
doughy,

Made from wheat flour; good bread.
do do

Pure bread, from wheat four.
do do
do do

Grabam bread, free from adultera-
tions ; containing perhaps more
moisture than there ia any neocessity
for.

Genuine. The ash la large, .ompared
with other samples, the mont of
which is common salt. This bread
was very dry when uah was taken.

Genuine bread, free from adulteration.

Mixture of four ; a good preparationi.
Good.

Oontaina no alum or other improper
substances. j

Contains no foreign mineral substanee.
Genuine four, free from admixture.

do do
Genuine four.

Pure four, from wheat.
do
do


